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bhemistry. - c, Tltl3 rel)Zacement of substituents in benzene rlel'llvrl
tives." By Pl'Of. RorJU~l\fAN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 30, 1914). 

In close connexion with the probJem of the intl'oduction of sub
stitnents in al'omatic':compounds exists anothel': that of the replace
ment of substituents already present, for aftel' all the introdllction 
is really also a substitlltion, namely of hydrogen. It, therefore, 
appeared to me desirable to also take in hand the study of the 
replacement, in addition to my researches on the introdllction of 
sn bstitllents. 

Some generahties on tlllS subject are to be found in every text
book on organic chemistry. \Ve know that the Substltuent in mono
substituted benzene derivati ves is very dlfficult of substitutlOJ1; that 
in (he disll bstituted deri vat[\, es It is the combination of halogen and 
the llJtro-group in wInch halogen IS replaceable if the grollps are 0 

Ol' P in regal'd to each other; th at 111 compounds CoHaABG replace
ment also OCCllrs if tbe substJtuents consIst of halogen, nitro, ('ar
boxyl, cyanogen or tbe 'slllpho-grollp (with (his understanding, hmv
ever, that except 10 a very few cases, there is no such (hing as 
A = B = C); finally that aJso 10 the higher Substitllted benzene derl
vatives ll1stances of l'eplacement occur. As Hltel'acting substances 
llave been employed almost exclusively alcoholates, ammonia and 
ammes. In order to obtain a better Hlsight 111 (his problem the com
pounds GOR5X could be passed ovel'; on the othel' hand the literatllre 
on the compounds GOH4 A.B and OaHaABO had to be stud led more 
closely. 

Statistically, this yielded the followillg' results : If we consider the 
compounds OoH4AB and OoHaABU, in whieh also A, B, and ° may 
be equal, and if fOl' these substituents we take the following 14: 
F, Ol,. Br, J, NOz, SOaR, Alkyl (Aryl), OOzH, NHz (amine), OH (0 Alk), 

n(n+ 1) 14x15 
ON,NO,CHO,OOR, wecanderivefi'omOaH4 AB 1.2 --2-= 105 

l'epeated combinations all of which can form three isomerides ; hence 
a tOtal of 315 cases (inclnded A = B). 
~ Of OaH3Aa are possible ~ 14 combinations ; 3 isomel'ides of each 

= 42 cases, "-
Of COH3A2B al'ö possible n(n-1) = 14X13 = 182 combinations ; 

each can occur in 6 isomerides, LhllS l'epresenting j 092 cases. 
, . n(n-l) (n-2) 14x13X 12 

Of GoHaA.BC are posslble 1.2.3 = 6 36-1 com-

binations; 10 isomel'ides of each = 3640 cases. 
68* 

<, 
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For all componnds OGHaABC with l'epetitions this gives a totalof' 
42 + 1092 + 3640 = 4774 cases. 1) 

If now we iJ1qnil'e how many of' thpse theoretically possible iso
mel'ides have been tested as to the l'eplacement of their substituents 
we gei the folIowing information: 

Of tbe 315 possible isomerides OOH4 AB 0ncl. A = B) 130 lm"e 
been tested as to substitntion and the resllIts are disfl'ibuted over 
214: papers. 

For the 4:774 possible isomel'ldes OGH,ABO (incl. A2 B and A 3) these 
figures are: of 232 C'ompounds the sllbstitntion has been described 
in 360 papers. 

Thi~ shows that only a ve]'y small po1'tiol1 of the possible com
pounds OoH 4 AB and CoH8ABU has been tested as to the replacement 
of' tbeir substituents; it onl)' alllounts tO'fnlly 7 %' 

Henee, it is haruly to be expected that from this genel'al conclu
sions might be dl'awn even if all publishecl cases of substitntion \Vere 
s~IÏtabJe for the object in view. But this is by no means the case. 
Aftel' a eareful stndy o~ the above llal11ed 214: + 360 = 574 articles 
we even al'rive at the disappointing result that tbis yast material is 
almost valueless for a closet' study of the substitution. For in sneh 
a study we not only want to knov" in what pa1'ticulat, combillations 
sllbstitntion can ocrUl', bnt also how th is takes place nnder the same 
conditions. Fo!' only then wdl it be possible to compal'e mntually 
the substitution ill the different grollps and thns obtain a better 
insight by inyestigating thiR problem. And exactly in this regard, 
the material at disposal almosl entil'ely forsakes us. 

Tile reason is obvious. The experiments on SII bstitution cal'ried 
out up to the present have always been executed with qnite a 
different purpo':le and were not intended f()]' a systematic study of' 
this problem. Henre, the work was conducted hardly ever under 
comparable cOl1ditions. Tbe only l'esults obtained up to the present 
is that we know that in a compal'iltively limited munber of cases 
substitution is possible. Fl'om this we lllay pl'edict with gl'eat pro
bability that there is a possibility of sLlbstitntion in a nnmber of 
other cases. If, for instanee we know that in chloronitrobenzenes 
with one or sevaral chlorine atoms or nitro-groups the chlorine is 
mobile, it is to be considered as very probabJe th at this will also 
be the case with the othel' balogen-nitrobenzenes of the same 
strueture. 

1) Our fellow membet· liK. DE VRIES was kind enough to fUI'nish me with the 
fOl'mulae used here. 
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The first thing to do here must be all orientaling investigalion to 
see which combina.tions of substituents give 1'ise to the mobility of 
one or more of the same when they are examined under exactly 
the same conditions. It is, of conrse, impoc;sible to include all the 
5089 compounds OoH4 AB and OoHsABO; of whiclJ 4727 have never 
as yet been tested in any way as to sllbstitution, and of which a, 
good many are sure to be &till 11l1lmown, in sncb an orientating 
investigation. A choice had to be made. It appearecl, to me desirabIe 
to start with a gauging of the intricateness of this problem by (1) 
measuring in a complete set of isomericle'3 tbe velocity of the trans
formation ; (2) to do this fol' two different snbstances acting th ere on ; 
(3) 10 execute th is at different temperatnl'es. From this would th en 
be shown in the tiest place the influence of the position of, the 
substitnents. In the seconcl' place it would show whether there exists 
a definitE' ratio between the constants when working with different 
reagents and in the thircl place wheihel' that ratIO also remains 
permanent at various temperatt1!'es. If Ihis really were so this wouJd 
canse a considerable simplification of tbe pl'oblem. We then would 
only have to work at a well chosen temperatnre anel with a ditto 
reagent to genel'ally obtain eomparable velocity constants. 

The subjoÏIleci investigation of Dl'. DE MooT.T bl'iefly descdbed here 
has tau~ht, however, that the said ratio does not exist either for 
tempel'ature or for diffel'ence in l'eagent. This shows that the sub
stitution problem possesses such a degl'ce of complicateness that an 
accurate insight therein is still a matter of the distant futLlre. 

As objects for tbe researC'h of Dr. DI!) .MOOIJ were chosen the six 
isomerie nitrodichJol'Obenzenes. All these are comparatively l'eadily 

Ol 
/"'...01 

pl'epared in quite a pUl'e conditioll; only fot' Ihe isomeride I I 
"'.../NO~ 

an ea,sier process of pl'eparation bad to be disco\'el'eel allel was 
successfully worked out. 

He bl'ought these six isomerides in cOlltact with absolnte-methyl
alcoholic Sollltions of soelium methoxide and of diethylamine, isolMed 
all tlJe products of transforwation and c1etel'll1ined the velocity con
stants at thl'ee dIfferent tempel'almes. The symmetric isomeride g'a,ve 
with methoxiele a complicatcd l'eaction prodllct consisting pl'esl1mably 
of ~lzoxycompOllllds; diel hy Imnine diel not act on it on heating 1'01' 
seven days at 110°, so that with this isomel'ide no velocity measure
rnents could be cal'ried out. 
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The three chlol'onitl'obenZelles, likewise the three dichlorobel}ZeneS 
were also tl'eated in the same mal1l1el' when It appeal'ed, howevel', 
that the hi,st named clid not l'eact with dietllylamine e\'t'n at 180°, 
but they reacted witb NaOOHa• The disllbstitnted pl'oducts were 
tested to ascel'tain whelhel' fl'om til€' velocity constants of their 
tL':.tnsfol'mations, tllOse of the eompounds Ón H2 01 2 N0 2 could be 
declllced. Also this did not appeal' to be so. 

From the l'esults obtained by Dl'. DE lVIooy tile following wm be 
commnnicated. In all the cases in vestigated only chlorine was 
replaced, not the nitl'o-group. 

1. CldoJ'onit1·obenzenes. Of these was measured the l'eaction velocity 
with sodium methoxide ancl with diethylamine both in absolute 
methylalcoholic soIution. Whel'eas with the first llamed compound 
the ve]ocity constant for the p-compound was found gl'eater than 
th at of the o-compound, this was just the reverse with cliethyla~ine. 
The l'eartion with diethy lamine proceeds here as weIl as in all 
other cases mnch more slowly than with methoxide. (see table lIL). 

2. Dichlol'obenzenes. These were heated with soclium methoxide 
at 175-176° when one Cl-atom was replaced byOH,asth~solution 
was not quite anhydrous. For the constan1s (time in homs) was 
found, when 1 mol. of diehlorobenzene was made to react with 5 
mols. of methoxide: 

ortho 

meta 

TABLE I. 

K 

0.0382 

0.0506 

para 0.0114 

Ratio 

3.35 

4.44 

fl'om whieh is shown Ihe vel'y l'emal'kable l'esult that the m-com
pound is tlle one most rapidly eonvel'tecl, a faet that was quite 
unexpected. 

3. Nitrodicldol'obenzenes. The most sllecessflll measurements obtainecl 
here are those with sodilllIl methoxide as the vallles of K at different 
l'eaction periods were fOl1nd to be pretty constant. In the meaSllre
ments with diethylamine this was only the case with the isomerides 
1,2,4 and 1,2,5 (N0 2 on 1); with the othel's the value K diminished 
,1,S time pl'oceeded. Pat·tIcnlarly inteI'esting was the behavioul' of the 
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isomerides 1,2,4 and 1,2,6. In the fh'st compound, at the intel'aclion 
of NaOCHa , both chIol'ine atoms appeared to be already mobile at 
85°, but contral'y to what takes place with monochloronitl'obenzenes, 
the chlol'ine atom on 2 is being t'epiaced Ih·st. The comequence was 
that at this tempel'ature the constant became gl'eatel' as time proceeded. 
At 25° and 50°, however, the l'eaction with the p-el-atom in l'egaI'd 

~to that of the o-Cl-atom was so retal'ded that very concordant values 
wel'e now found fol' K. With diethylamine, only the o-Cl-atom was 
mobile. 

In the isomel'icle 1,2,6 the two Ol-atoms were situatecl in o-p~sitions 
in l'egm'd to the nitl'O-gl'Ollp. Nevertheless onIy one Cl-atom could 
be made to react with NaOOHa- at 85°; and the same likewise with 
diethylamine at 150°. 

The subjoined tabie II gives a survey of the measlll'ed veiocity 

TABLE Il. 

Isomeride I 25° 50) 85° 110° 

I, 2, 3 1.74 14.3 

1,2, 4 0.030 0.628 19.41 /' -
I, 2, 5 0.0063 0.121 3.93 33 0 

1,2, 6 0.135 1.34 

I, 3, 4 0.033 0.601 17.42 

1,2 0.369 3.09 

I, 4 1.39 11.45 

constants wilh Na-methoxide. The figllres in heavy type illdicnte the 
Cl-atom that is being l'epiaced. NOl on 1. Time in homs. Onlmo1. 
of nitl'odichlol'obenzene one mol. of methoxicle was employed. Both 
we re in abollt gas-concentl'ation. Fl'om tbis we notice that the 
position of the gl'Ol1pS iu l'egal'd to each othel' exel'ts a very gl'eat 
inflllence on the velocity of the reaction. If we put the l'eaction 
veiocity of 1,2,4 at 85° = :100, that of 1,2,6 will then be only 0.7. 

also in -the case of the othet' vicinal isomeride the reaction constant 
is very smalI, namely only 8.9 for 1, 2, 4 = 100. 

If we cOlnpare the l'eaction constant of o-chlol'onitrobenzene with 
that of the' nitl'odichiorobenzenes in which al80 one of the Cl-atom8 
is situated in the o-position in regard to NO~, the intl'odllction of a 
secolld chlol'ine atom tben appeat's to considentbly increase t1ul.l 
constant, except in the case w here the second Cl-atom occupied tbe 
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position 6. Likewise the l'eaction constant of 1,3,4 is considerably 
greater than tbat of' 1,4. 

Tbe l'eaction constants with diethylamine wel'e detel'mined with 
- the pl'opol'tion of 1 mol. of nttl'o-dichlorobenzene to 2 and to 10 

mols. of diethylamine, which did not yield quite the same vah~~s 
for those constants. In table III the values found are united. The 
time has again been l'ecol'ded in hours. N02 = 1. 

TA BLE lIl. 

85° I 110° 
Isomeride I 

1 : 2 
I 

1 : 10 I 1 : 2 I 1 : 10 

1,2,3 0.0023 0.0016 0.0094 0.0073 

1,2,4 0.025 0.027 0.12 0.095 

1, 2, 5 0.0068 0.0067 0.032 0.023 

1, 2, 6 - o 00024 - 0.0011 

1,3,4 0.0052 0.0044 0.020 0.017 

1, 2 - 0.0014 - 0.0053 

1, 4 - 0.00065 - 0.0024 -

The impl'ession made by this table is in the main Lhe same as 
that of table 11. Also here the reaction constants of the two vicinal 
isomerides are considel'ably smaller than those of the other nitro
elichlorobenzenes anel th at for the isomel'ide 1,2,6 is also the smallest. 
The isomeriele 1,2,4 has also here the g'l'eates t reaction constant but 
now this is not foJlowed up by that of 1, 3,4 as in the case of the 
methoxicle reactioll; prer,umably this is connecteel with the fact that 
the l'eaction constant for 1,4 with diethylamine is smaller than that 
of 1,2, whereas wHh methoxide this is j ust the revel'se. That, howevel', 
also in the othel' cases whieh run parallel, thel'e can be 110 question 
of a constant relaHo11 between the reactio11 constants with methoxiue 
anel with dlethy lamine may be seen at once from ütble IV. p. 1033. 

Nol only are the figUl'es in a same column very dIvergent, but 
the cOl'l'esponding figul'es of the two columns cllffel' ver}' llluch; 
those at 110° al'e all about t\Vice gl'eatm' (ban those at 85°, whieb 
indlcates that the l'eadioll velomty fol' methoxide incr'eases much 
IllOI'e rapielly with file temperatul'e than that fol' dielhylamine. 

Tüble V gives the figul'es ar, Lo the influence of tbe temperaLUl'e 
on the l'eaction C'onstau t. Whel'eas the ratios fol' metItoxide on the 
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TABLE IV. 

Isomeride I 
KNaOCHa : Kamine 

I T=85° T= 110° 

1, 2, 3 892 1744 

1, 2, 4 747 

1, 2, 5 582 1200 

1, 2, 6 563 1218 

1, 3, 4 3629 

1, 2 264 583 

1, 4 2138 4771 

olle side and for diethy lamine. on the otbel' side agree tail'ly well, 
this is by no means the case fol' the two re",gents Jnutually. 

TABLE V. Na-methoxide. 

Isomeride K25 : Kso: K85 : KilO K85 : KilO 
Diethylamine (l : 10) 

Kss : K110 

1, 2, 3 1 : 8.2 1 : 4.4 

1, 2, 4 1 : 20.9 : 647 1 : 3.5 

1, 2, 5 1 : 19.2 : 624 : 5238 1 : 8.4 1 : 3.4 

1, 2, 6 1 : 10 1 : 4.6 

1,3,4 1 : 18.2 : 528 1 : 3.9 

1,'2 1:8.4 1 : 3.8 

I, 4 1 : 8.2 1 3.7 

Summarising we al'l'ive at the following conrillsions: 
1. The numbel' of cases of l'eplacement of substitnenls iJl the 

compollllds OaH4AB and UaHsABO Cjllo!ed in the lilel'il,tUl'e IS smal! 
in compal'ison witll the numbel' of po&sible c~ses. 

2. The dal[\, of the literatlll'e m'e of little valne 1'01' a systematic 
research as to tlle subbtillltIon pl'oblem ag tltey have l'al'ely been 
obtained nncler compnmble condilions. ' 

3. Fl'om the Rfndy of the l'eplacement of chlol'ine in the thl'ee 
dichlol'obenzcnes, the thl'ee chlol'onitl'obenzenes anc! the six !litt'o
clichlol'obenzenes by OOHs and N(02H6)3 it is shown: 
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a. that the replarement of the halogen is largely dependeut on 
the position of the ,substituents: 

b. that it is dependent 011 the reacting agent. 
c. that the influence of the tempel'atlll'e on the exten t of the 

velocity constants is different for the two reartions, although fairly 
equal for the different isomerides in each reáction. 

A more detaHed commnnication of the above wiII appeal' in the 
Recueil. 

Amsterdam, Dec.1914. Org. Chem. Lab. University. 

Chemistry. - ,e On tlte interaction of ammonia and methylamine 
on 2.3.4-tl'inil1·oclimetltylaniline." By Prof. VAN ROl\IBUHGH and 
Miss D. W. W ENSIl\K. 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 30, 1914). 

3.4.6.- as weIl as 2.3.4.-trinitrodimethylaniline, contains a mobile 
nitro-group (in the position 3)' which is l'eadily subsrituted in the 
intet'action of ammonia and amines 1). The mobility of that grollp 
in the second mentioned product is, ho wever, C'onsidel'ably greatel', 
as was to be expected. If, fol' instanee we pour strong alcoholic 
ammonia on the 2.3.4.-trinilrodimethylaniline melting at 154°, / the 
nitro-group gets substituted by the amiilO-gt·oup already at the ot'di
nary temperature, whereas the other product melting at J 96° does 
not E'xhibit any reaction whatevel' in these cil'cumstances and reqnires 
heating to enable the reaction to take place. 

H, however, we heat the compound melting at 154°, or the 2.4.
dinitI'0-3-aminodimethy laniline generated thereof by ammonia, in <l 

sealed tllbe at 125° with alcoholic ammonia, the dimethylaminogroup 
a'PVears to become substitllted in a l'emarlntble manner by amino, 
with formation of 2.4.-dinitro-1.3.-phenylenediamine. 7) 

In a perfectly analogons manner rearts methylamine in which, 
case 2.4.-dinitl'odimethylpheny lenediamine is formed; 

N(CHa)2 NH2 

/~N02 HaN /"'r.w2 

I I I I 
"'/NH2 ",/NH2 

N02 N02 

1) VAN ROMBURGH, Verslagen Kon. Akademie Alm,terdam ~'ebr. 1895. 
2) In the said paper it is stated that illdeed derivatives of m'phenylenediamine 

arc formeel. 


